Molecular cloning, transcriptional analysis, and nucleotide sequence of lacR, a gene encoding the repressor of the lactose phosphotransferase system of Lactococcus lactis.
The repressor gene (lacR) of the lactose phosphotransferase system of Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis strain MG1820 has been cloned and characterized. Transcription of lacR, into a 1.2-kilobase monocistronic messenger, is repressed approximately 5-fold during growth on lactose. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the lacR gene showed the presence of an open reading frame of 861 base pairs. The deduced amino acid sequence of LacR is homologous to three Escherichia coli regulatory proteins (DeoR, FucR, and GutR) and includes a N-terminal domain (helix-turn-helix) involved in DNA binding and a C-terminal domain that may be responsible for inducer binding. The in vivo function of LacR has been determined by introducing multiple copies of lacR into L. lactis, under control of its own or the unrelated prtP promoter. Growth rates and lactose phosphotransferase system enzyme activities were measured during growth on lactose and glucose. The presence of lacR on a multicopy plasmid resulted in the decrease of lactose phosphotransferase system activity, whereas only on lactose a decrease (25%) of growth rate was observed. No significant difference in growth rate was observed on glucose, indicating that LacR specifically represses the lactose genes of L. lactis.